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Media

Chemical products: Colours, resins, coatings, latex, polymers, and  

silicones 

Mineral oil products: Oils, fats, cutting oils, coolant

Cosmetic and pharmaceutical industry: Cleaning agent, liquid soaps, 

glycerine 

Food: Tomato puree, ketchup, jam, honey, fruit juices and concen-

trates, wine grapes, mashes, fruit pulps, milk products,  

chocolate mass, dough, pectin

Dosing pumps for thin fluid  

to high viscous media

	Stator material adapted to the pumped 

medium (NBR, NBR light, FKM and 

EPDM, EPDM light; PTFE is only availa-

ble at types JP-7115.1 and JP-7115.2)

	Shaft seal by single-acting mechanical 

seal or stuffing box

The JESSBERGER high viscosity pumps 

are supplied as standard with either a for 

operation with frequency inverter drive 

suitable gear motor or with an adjustable 

manually control gear motor. The pumps 

currently do not yet have ATEX approval 

and should therefore not be used for 

pumping flammable media.

Description

Type JP-7032 up to JP-7115.4. 

Almost pulsation free transport 

and small quantity dosing of thin 

to high viscous, thixotropic, gase-

ous, solids and fibres containing, 

aggressive and neutral media in 

nearly all industries.

	High dosing precision

	Flow rate adjustable by the speed of the 

motor

	Stainless steel execution SS 316 Ti

	Pump and motor directly coupled

	Space-saving design

	Flow rates from 0,6 up to 600 l/h

	Pressure stages 6 and 12 bar

	Thread connections on suction side G 

¾” and G ½” on discharge side G ¾”

	Totally enclosed pin joints

	Rotor SS 316 Ti

Dosing pumps

Gear motor, adjustable via hand. 

	0,37 kW and 0,55 kW stepless variable 

from 0 to 1200 rpm

Motors

Type series JP-7032 to 7115.4 is supplied 

with two different drives:

Gear motor, suitable for use with  

frequency inverter.

	Between 12 and 100 Hz, 230/400 V,  

50 Hz, IP 55, B3/B5, flange 120 mm,  

Iso class F, thermo sensors 3 x 155 °C.

	Fix speed at 50 Hz optionally 107, 120, 

134, 150, 165, 181, 197, 214, 233, 251, 

392, 426, 462, 498, 538, 578 or 624 

rpm, can be operated by frequency in-

verter.

	Power 0,37 kW and 0,55 kW.

	Frequency inverter for installation in 

switchboard incl. line filter and operat-

ing terminal, single phase AC connec-

tion 1 x 230 V, 50/60 Hz.

	Frequency inverter on gear motor, 

speed control by potentiometer 3 x  

400 V, 50/60 Hz.

Types Delivery 

rates l/h

Press. 

bar

Power 

kW

Speed 

min -1

Drive Dimensions in mm

L1 L2 L3 D1 D2

JP-7032 0,6 - 3  

 

12

 

0,37 - 

0,75

30 - 1000

 

 

SK 01

 

 

81

 

 

272

 

 

343

 

 

G 
¾”

 

 

G 
½”

JP-7052 1,2 - 12

JP-7082 6 - 54

JP-7112 15 - 150

JP-7115.1 50 - 600   6 246 G  
¾”

JP-7115.2 50 - 600 12 326

JP-7115.3 50 - 600 18 391

JP-7115.4 50 - 600 24 484


